For a subtle accent or dramatic one-of-a-kind project, Dimetta Pavers test the limits of design possibilities and visual effect. Using complimentary color combinations, turn and arrange units to create stunning three-dimensional effects. Or select contrasting colors to create corporate logos, residential monograms, and other unique horizontal elements. Accent small spaces with flair, or create a central focal point in larger driveways, plazas and courtyards. Produced with a 3-1/8 thickness, Dimetta Pavers accommodate pedestrian and low speed, vehicular traffic.

*Dimetta Pavers*® are available as Special Production orders. Call for availability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Size D x H x L (inches and mm)</th>
<th>SF/Unit</th>
<th>Units/SF</th>
<th>SF/Layer</th>
<th>Layers/Pallet</th>
<th>SF/Pallet</th>
<th>Units/Layer</th>
<th>Units/Pallet</th>
<th>Lbs/Pallet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimetta</td>
<td>13 x 3½ x 7½</td>
<td>.37</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>9.25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>2700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Textured paver and patio stone surfaces require a buffer between the plate compactor and the paver surface to prevent scuffing. Refer to County Materials’ Interlocking Concrete Paver or Slab Installation Guidelines, or contact County Materials for information.

* Making (2) cuts from corner to corner on one unit allows for a multitude of additional pattern designs.

* When working around an object (i.e. firepit) make sure to use string lines for proper alignment, keeping joints and tips in line.

* Keep joints snug but not tight- Allow enough room to accommodate slight adjustment in units to keep joints in line, especially when multiple points come together in a pattern.
Dimetta Pavers® Layer Pattern

Dimetta Pavers® Installation Patterns

Solid Colors

* Also available in Rough Estate, Rough Estate Brushed, Hammered, Brushed, Hammered Brushed and Burnished.